Class: IV
Subject: Computer Science
1) Create a drawing in MS Paint following the instructions given below :

Use the Pencil tool to create a river, mountains and the sun. Use the Polygon
tool to create a boat. Use the Pencil tool to create a cloud and colour it using the
Airbrush tool. Select the cloud using the Free – Form Select tool and use Copy
and Paste commands to create two more clouds. Use the Brush tool to colour the
mountains. Colour the ground and the river using the Airbrush tool. Colour the
sun and the boat using the Fill With Colour tool.
2) Bring coloured images based on the following topics:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Melting glaciers
Junk the Junk Food
Madagascar – The unknown world
Sarvasiksha abhiyan

Take help from the internet.
SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
Q1. Take matchsticks or toothpicks and make Roman numerals from 1 to 20 by using
these matchsticks or the toothpicks. Paste them in your project file.
Q2. Find the product of:
(i)5827 x 11

(ii) 5071 x 15

(iii) 4293 x 20

Q3. Add or subtract the following:
(i) 93531 – 62789 (ii) 96592 + 28679 (iii) 79549 +57398 (iv) 56967 – 38698
Q4. Match the following:
(a) Sphere

Ball

(b) Cube

Eraser

(c) Cuboid

Tin

(d) Cylinder

Dice

Q5. Draw the hour and the minute hand to show the time.
(i) 6:15 (ii) Quarter to 5 (iii) Half past 3.
Q6. Learn tables from 2 to 20.

SUBJECT :- SCIENCE
1. Make a Herbarium file :-

Collect 5-5 flowers and leaves of plants; press the leaves and flowers.
Mount them in herbarium sheet.
Refer Activities pg 10 and 11 text book.

2. In the project file:-

Paste the following :-








3
3
3
3
3
3

cereals
pulses
things made of wood
medicinal plants
useful animals
things made of leather

3. Learn the Question-Answers and objectives from Chapter 1 and 2.
4. Read Chapters 1, 2 and 4 thoroughly.

Subject: English
Literature:
1) Read the story “The Pied Piper of Hamlin” and write the synopsis of the

story in 150 words.
2) Listen to the song “By the Rivers of Babylon” by BoneyM and write the

lyrics.
3) Read the poem “Leisure” by “William. H. Davies” and write what the poet

wants to tell us.
Language:
1) Write a paragraph on “A Day without my Computer” in not more than 100

words.
2) Make a birthday card for your best friend and write a nice and beautiful

message inside.
3) You go to a shopping mall with your parents. Make a list of 10 examples each

of Common Noun,Material noun and Collective Noun that you find in the
mall.

Subject: SST
1. We suggest that you read the newspaper daily. Select about 10-15 interesting

articles of historical importance and about places of tourist interest in India.paste
cuttings of the articles on A4 sheets along with the date and day and you may use
a self designed scrap book.

2. Paste four political maps of India in your magazine.Locate and mark the folloing
A)
B)
C)
D)

places on the maps:states in eastern part of India.
Major rivers that start from Himalayan Range.
States that share their boundaries with Himachal Pradesh.
Your favorite place in India.

3. Find out names of crops frown in the Northern plains. isit the nearby grocery store and
try to look for the seeds of these crops. Yu may even purchase some of these seeds,pack
them in small packets /zip lock pouches and make your own :crop basket and present
this “Gift of love” to a friend .
हहिननन
1.

‘सस्वचच्छ भभारत’ वस्वषय पर अपनने वस्वचभार ललिखख ।

2.

हहिननन्दी समभाचभार पत्र पढ़ने एस्ववं 2 ममखय समभाचभार अपननी पमससतकभा मने ललिखख ।

3.

अपनने लिनेख कको समधभारनने हिनेतम प्रततहनन १ पनेज हहिननन्दी समलिनेख करख ।

4.

आपककी गनीषम कभालिन्दीन च्छमहट्टियभायाँ ककैसनी रहिन्दी, अपनभा सवंसमरण अपनने शबनको मख वयकत करख ।

5.

‘मनेरन्दी ककभा अधयभावपकभा’ वस्वषय पर ललिखख ।

